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ruifom the htelloustlsls,
i llcsolvuj, Tlwt we ixi'onizo the wisdmu

ltd jiolicy 01 tliuw iricicn unuiiciuttM hj
the 5ittioiml JX'inoiratfc Convention lielil

at CiiiriiiimU in laid, oh Mnir tlio true
. riiiciili'i by wbitli tlie ntliiiliiistrutioii of

our uoveniinoni mioniu im coiiiiucicu, mm

lU lawn, miller the ( 'nimtilutioii lie niforixd;
and tlmt hi )1eilj(e our Ives, m I)einoiTiitn,

in ercry ul,ticul urtion to liu governed ly,
' and odliero strictly to, their letter wid
- uplrit, .

lUnoIved, Tlmt the decision of of tlio fin- -

Court of the United Stutu in tlio
irtuuio Heott wise Is ueknonlclpd liy the
Democratic pnrtTimn corrift iiitcriin'tn- -

tion of tlio Constitution on tlic i of
Hluvt-ry- . . . . ,

KwjIvcm, Tlmt tlio Pt niotnify of tliis
Stato cordiullv nnurovu of. und unlonsc tlio

rescut Notional Administrutiyii, and re- -

JWKC UlO most llll'illl'll roiiuuciicu 111 mv

window and integrity of Jiiiihs Duelmnun,

our Huwnt Chief Miitfihtruto.
HfMiitvpH. Tlmt we onprovo of. and re

joice over tlmt tlioronjjli and liarinoniotis
. ... . . .!.!..!. I .lU. .1

anion or tuo puny, wmi-i- i nu uikii.h-i--

post differcnwn, and given ossutuiico of fu-

ture united net ion. .,

Rwolvcd, Tlmt our moinlx'in in lotli
' honscs of Congnfg nre fntitld to our grat-

itude for. tlieir untiring penoiiul efforts in

itcuriii tlio odni!cnioii of Oregon: und we
.1.. ..:....w..1ir itiiiiiiiiiiil flm Vr.nl tl 111 lltlf ll'IiHT
UU HltWillJ Will i I IV H" lllf iui 'n
energy wliich Iiu4 marked tlieir cllurta in

bcliiilf of tlic inti'ifnts of our State.
,

l'oRTlt.UTflF (lOVKRN'OR SlilVAIin. Wliat
Mj... f.i ll.,A Jllill liiftltit lltlti? Wit

: UIUII IB linn; n " inn iv avium, unit.

kch a start, dtlicately nmdo 1111111, with 0

singular looking, wrinkled fueo ond lloinan
now, u lieud calculated to puzzle Spiirzlieim,

i covered with'emrw, sliort, j,rrny liwir, not
very tidily brushed; bushy, gray ryebrowH

overhunirinir eves most reinaikalile for thuir
brilliancy of expression; clothed in attire
neat to precision, but negligently worn.
We lionr him speak and his voice is poor,
evidently injured by tlio lotijr. and prodjrul
use of snuir, his delivery careless eveu to

. slouehincss, leaning ngainst his desk with
his howls hi his pockcM, his only gestures
made with his head, which foils about al-

most independently of his body; thus delibe-

rate;!)-, und more in tlio tone of conversa-

tion than that of debate, he pours out the
most beautiful siteeiineiis of rhetoric the
clearest lo.;:c, in language of Saxon purity,
the proloundcst axioms, prophecies that
I.HH..W I.1....I lllllwUVL-ttt- ti'twi no the stilt.iivtvi i.ui, r .u mjmivi uiiv
utes,

'

illustrations drawn from every source
which literature has yet reached all cloth-

ed in language Hot one word of which need

be blotted out. He never says a foolish

thing. Doilun Trtinscrijit.

liar Tlio New York Times closes on ed-

itorial review of the present aspect of pur-tlc- s,

a follows: ,
1 IP flm Tii.innoeota nro iiiiu-ia- minlltrli to

nOlllllialO a Biniuierii man muiiuiiiu; iijuii
tlm new inh rveiitioii-for-sliiver- platform.

Mr. Seward's nomination may be consider
ed certain, and his election highly probable
If tlu-- take Douglas, or any man holding
frankly and openly his position on the slave-

ry question, they nmy compel the Republi-

cans to mulcts some other selection or take
great risks in the ennvaps."

Dkc.vV ok Oiicii.mciis. We learn that
larg'i iiuti.bers of the npplo trees in the
Stato' of Oregon, only eight or ten yenrs
old, that have produced finely, indeed largo
quantities of apples for four or five years,
are already showing marked, symptoms of
premature decay, and in many instances dy-

ing outright that these trees ore of the
grafted varieties, and grafted upon seed-

lings with their roots entire. Mutilation,
iustend of preservation, seems to havo o

tlio watchword among nurserymen,
as applicable to the roots of the trees they
propagate; owl the injury arising from

Mich treatment is becoming apparent in

eight or ten yer.r old trees." CuHnrnia

UHiturim.

Dkatii ok tub f.sr Survivor nr tiir Wvomina
Maniicrk." At (IlitiwiiMvii) yalln liir, Maivli

34, ('iipt. D;inifl Brown, ug.4 8M jim, 5 mon.lu
1111J 26 d Thomas Bruwnt llie failier of Dun-i- l

U:'Own, rnii.!jriilrd from Comu'cticut at an early
periu 1, an I nettle I in the V;il!ey of Wyoming ; ho

wat the fiilherof tweiiiy-on- chi'Jrril, of wh'nn
Daniel was tlio la.it turvivnr, nml two ot whom,
Thoiii.is and John, were killed at the masisicre.

Piitience Bjmvn. the wife of Tho hub Drown, Sr.,
eaoaped from the fort wilh ix children, among
whom, was Dunifl, Ihen nhout eight yeuw old.

Thoin in, the father, be'ng n erlile, couM not keep
l(p wilh the f.imily, and wi overtaken by two In-

dians, who anffied him to esnape in enimqnence
ufbeiiiff aeripple. After (ien. Sullivnn'a expedi-

tion in 1779 againut the Indiana, 'I'hvniat Brown

with his family returned to Wyominjr. Some few

ye&ra afterwards, Humphrey and laniel lirown
Fowled at Wynlusinir, near tho place occupied by

the Moravians in 17BS, and called by them

Dun ol Brown continued 10 live on

the fame'plaee flnt milled by him until his death,
and ho in supposed to have been tha last survivor
of the Wyoming Massacre.

A printer, neemtomed to rt
type, never thinks wlcil the letters are which he is

to put Into his " slick."- He never looks at one of
them as they go in. But when he first beg in to

ml type it w. sa very ditT ien' thing with him.
He lookel unl rcid, ' Aod a' they departed
thence," etc., and so begin, ' And," .4; and
then he had to tee w hich en I was up ! He puts
in A, and then comes to n. He hikes up tho wrong
letter t ' H puts it back and gels the rijfht one in.

Then he pets d, and putt that in. Then he thinka,
no there is a space, wanted, und he div di the
word from the next one.' Then comes Ihe next
word, and he looks at the types, letter by letter,
and makes mistakes at that! But go a year nfier,
and let the man set up the same verse : " And
when they departed thence, deu bean to say

uflto (he multitudes" he reads as much as that,
and then, ct'ck ! click ! ciickety cl.ck ! it is nil

done! 'JW hat made that? How those different
faculliee of the hind the muscles ail work '.

What sin1 Sm nemi-- amount of trial and d seipliue
bns been condensed into that automatic power ',

This if a won lerful element of human mind I

Henry Ward Beechtr.

Common Sexss Doctrijij. One of the religious

nowsp-iper-
t the N. T. Examiner has taken

Ke. Mr. Boecher to task for lecturing in Butou
for cluiritable purposes, before an association

formed, wholrv or party, iu the church society of

Theodore Parker, alleg ng that the lectures ' re-

flect a eertaia lusier' apoa the eieiy, and the

rout vb'SM mfi ieiiiy is iW eernd ug sp r t. In his
rsply, pubUhed in the Independent, Mr. Beeclier

ss 1 ,

c Men 1a ot deriia tie right to do good from

the) Thirty-nin- e articles, nor need they go to Uie

Westminster Confession for liberty to recover ihe
intemperate, set free the bend, feed the hungry.
cleuSe the aakrd, educate the ignorant, aud give
stcigh-nde- e totjart' chiblren ihst nerer bel'ore
laugbeil asad coddled in the buffalo-rob- e. It seems
to as a great dial better businew tor a Christian
man ta eoeoortge men in well oVn?, than to pub-

lish rbem foe wrdog ihlnkn g. If anybody does
rajht, he -i-gkt te be app'auded. If Mr. Parker
aW welt, he deeenvs the eradit for welldoing. If
the yoenf dsi el bi ehsiva dn well, they drve
aS Ihe luster o( it Or shall we take croand
that ne man who is nofuf sound erthodot faith, ie

to have anT ' latter for orac-ica- ! Tirtmsf MrrH

nobody he ethically right, nnul ha is theo'ogieatly
stitialT Sach would be m"0'.ro.

Every just and generous man in the euimuuuiiy
should rejoice ill the gi"d conduct uf every mini,
without regard lo his SkciiUiIi views of llicolo-Ic-

sfliii iu-- ! If a man institutes a temperance
lisiveiiiriit, iiiu-- t I refusa li be!p liipi

a I'uivorsulist III li ster, hi)' Seal mid

fidelity in lliul cause would re licet a lus.er' iijion
him and Ills sect I If man would establish end
endow a hospital, must I refuse lo with
hiin because its tuocess would reflect a ' certain
luster' on that luilh ' Win 11, iu llio pestilence In

New Orleans, the Sisters of Charily did not count
ihclr I! vi dear to them, but nV'lit end day, f. arler
sf death, and ilrliaiit of futigu. gave llieir utmost
belay lo Ihe tale of Ihu mseiub.e sick, 1111M l,u
I'roicsienl, refuse admiration orfcllowrhip, for fear
a ' certain luster' would shine uikiii the ( a liollo

Church? If Jew does Holly, l,e desert es llio

lusier' which right do njf ouhl to confer; If an
Atheist or un I ufidel live virtuously and net honor-ab'-

lie should h.ivo Ihe Muster' ' to vir-

tue and honor."

As Ancikst 1'iaLr. The papers are speaking
of an edition and translation (the teller by I'ml.
Albert Killiet) of a llib'e b. ouhi from the Kant in
the sixth century, nnd found in Ihe archives of ill

Valicsii, by ihe late Cardiuul Mai, the d scovrrvr
of Cicero's Itepublie. The story given of the

is as follows : The Cardinal determined lo pub-

lish it. but when It was printed, Ia Ml. ordored
it lo be destroy ed.ou the urouiid that it contained
lys;rndiicBl errors. The true cause uf ils sup-

pression, however, was this : Tlierjeptuagilil trans-
lation of the Hebrew Looks tint by the King of
Jerusalem lo the library of Alexandria, contained
several errors of translation, which were copied into

the Vu'gate; and some ceremonies aud rites uf the
Komish Church are buill on these very errors.
The edit on now piiblishiu at Ceneva, is uiude on

s copy of the MSS. of the sixth century, which
Card ad Mai tried iu vuiu to publish. J'ori's Cor.
Motion True.

l'Rot.mu Tkar Trek. Tho Kljiin Conrier,
(Scotch paper.) informs lis tlmt a famous pear tree
belonging to Mr. Uaae Forsyth, of trltgin, has

I his yiarlS cwt., which, reckoned by Ihe

nuu.ber in each pound, givce L'tl.oUO pears ! From
lH.'il to this dato it has vi Ided four toi s weinhl.
ami two of tlnse vMipt wero almost failures, only
tliout one 0.1 1 in each. It was planted in KiiU,

ami ai:hoiigii iieuny a century 0111, is in iuu vigoj
and foliage.

A Biu Itkm. Smith's Grammar, published by

Win. II. Duller, uf I'll ladelphlu, has Icncllc.f the
BT'tli edition, of 10,00(1 eop'es each, tvh to of
Mitchell's school geogiaphies four liundied llinu-taii- d

volnu es hove been alteady piiu ed. 'Ihe
copy ricjila of these two woi ks ure iu thcmse'ivcs a
foriune.

tl-i- Fraheis 1'knril, one of tlm first
liitc 1 cisons born in St. Louis, died Murcli

3d, iu KansnH Territory. For more tliun
tli'rly years lie led tint lift; of a voyiifrcr on
tin.1 jil'iins, and pnssed nil tlmt time tulrt-liliii- ";

buck nnd forth bi'tweon tho Mis.si.ssip-- i

rlvtr and the I'neific ocean.

tiir It was decided at (lie January term
of the Supremo Court of Aluliiiuui, tlmt a
person vlit)e was the
diiii),'htcr of a mulatto, by a nt'rt ph, is not
a competent witness a white person,
ultliuttrh his father, natural grnnd-futhc-

mid ure white nitn,

jQr All men, nays Kmerfon, love a
lover. There is a sympathetic charm iri

the benriiijjof 0110 who is Visibly nml
tinder the guidance of a Ktronjc

und natural emotion. Tlie very follies aud
cxtravajrances of a man thorniurhly in love
have a sweet nnd gracious aspect, and arc
never ridiculous.

OiinioxCm-'JlAitKET- . Wheat $lnl. 10;
(lour $0.50 to $7.50; potatoes 75; outH 02;
butter, fresh, 30c packed, 20c; bacon
15 to lfc; cjjgs 20c.

JVnnual Tetniieruncc Meetlug.
The Oregon Temperance Society will hold Its

lieici antiu d meeting at Forest til ove on Tiles lay,
the IDiliduyof .Muy, at Hi o'clock A. it.

O. Dickinson, St cy. ,

Oregon Dlbla Suclety.
Xoticr. The annual me. tliig of the Orepon

liihle So. iety w ll be held nl Fores! (! rove on the
l.i li of May, at It' i o'clock A. M. The sec-rei-

lcs of the county Hicietics will p'cuse rend
III ir .iiinn il reports to my address, Salem, Oregon,
without delay. Daniki. Haui.ev, Sec'y.

Oreiion Trail Society!
The eleventh annual meeting of tho Oregon

Tract Soc'cty w ill be held at Forest Clrovo May 12,
ul 10 o'clock A. M.

G. II. Atkins in, Seo'y.

Sewing I'.lvele.
The lu lies connected wilh the First Comrresa- -

tionul Church iu Oregon City, tnke this oportuiii-I- v

to inform the public thut they have recently
orjiini.ed a Scwiuir Circle, for the purpose of as-- s

s iii(j iu defrayinj; the eziwnsrs of the church,
They are now realy to nco ve worn Iroin genuo-me- n

or ladies, which i liuil be proni'illv nnd neatly
executed on reasonable tenns. Any geiitletncu
interested in the object in;iy became honorary
m nihcrs by paying an annual subscription of

52.(10. Any ttjnutiuiu will be graiciuiiy rocciveu.
, secretary.

March 2G, 1859.

At the residence of Mr. L. Ilohme, in Linn
City, on Ihe ,"ilh inst.. by Itcv. 1). Hutledpe, Mr.

1. li. 1 ELl.OHS to All'S. 1.LV1RA llloMAS, DUU1 Ol

that place.
ti?" Compliments of the parlies received.

In Marion conn'y, March 3, by Eld. C. P. Chap-

man, Mr. Jacob Earnest lo .Miss Euia Ann Pit
ney, both of that county.

BOB. IT:

In this city, May 1, n daughter to Mrs. J. M'
Bacon.'

DIED:
1, U'anlnn f rSclmilH. NkTBT CAROLINE.

daughter of A. and tiarah J. Hill, aged one year,
seven months, and one day.

DaS. G. A. & ASA M. WEED,
Hygeo-MediC- al Physicians.

AVISO located at

ma m. 3 arc 9
We shall be happy to attend lo calls, both in town
and country.

MRS WEED will live special attention to

OBSTETRICS, and diseases peculiar to womeu
and children.

Pstienisat a distance visited on reasonable terms
They may be consulted personally or by letter,

fret. May 7, 1853.

Corner Tkiri and Water tlrtett, appetite tht
terry Landing,

OREGON CITY.
rpHE traveling public-- are respectfully

I in miwm m a rs . Urs
--M 1

'I'L I I,, .nn llnnh ifl tllS BIOS TM &S r

antly located hotel in the Slate, and has been so
. - i. :. . 1. .... . &dnnuJi.an silked as 10 bihs h wire wi hi

oos houses 111 the country.
THE TABLE will always be supplied wilh

the best that the market atfords.

Uued accom modal ions for ladies and uumlsea.

aicis:
Heard and Mgiug, per week i 0
Board, without lodging, pet week 6 trU

rJ ingle meal ......... Q

S ieht's lodging -
, J. BOEHM,

Mav7.IS53. rrerrietor.

Wanted.
ftV) some men who will take entile in payment,
L I wdl give a job of making, hauling, and

up ten or liflei n lhuuaud ruds. My place is

sis iiiil s west of Iafaylte, Yamhill county.
Muy 7, Hi',!lif W, L. ADAMS

BOOKS! BOOKS!

JUST KKCEIVKl), at the CITY IIOOK-- rj

STOUt:, a large assortment of BOOKS,
CONMSTIXCI OF

Standard liflitioua, Midcellun- -

cons, ami lVtk'al works,
Waverly and Dickens's Novel,

Sic, &c, &c.
Stationery, of all kinds, ftc.

Oregon City, Apl 30 POST & WIIITIC

Hoots and Shoes!

J. B. BLANPIED,
Kext door to Bertram's Saddler shop, Main street,

OHEC.ON CITY,

WOULD say to the public that lie is in the
receipt of .

Boots and Shoes of the latest pat--

terns and styles,
which he will sell its

cheap as any other establishment
111 town, if not cheaper!

A FULL 'ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'
AM: A II ALWAYS O.V HAND.

Making ft Uepairin? done to order,
AND IN SUPEIUOII STY LB.

April 3i, 1839. 3y

LIST Ol'' LKTTUIIS remaining in the

by Ihe first f July, So'J, will be sent to Ihe dead- -

letter olhee :

James M Brown, ' Cyrus Iyda,
William Cusinnl, Ira Moody,

Joshua Itoot.
April 30, 18.'9. J. 3. VIXSOST, P. M.

GEO. A. NOBLE, A.M. & M.D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office , NEXT DOOIl .TO MR. CAU- -
FIELD S STOKE,

N EAR TUB BHEWEK Y.

N.B. Family Med cine prepared ill the most
careful manner, und always on hand.

Ois City March 9H,

At Portland Prices !

B. rXILWAIW,
WIIOLESALK AND RETAIL DEALER,

Muiu Street, opposite the V. S. Hotel,

OREO ON CITY,
I Ml OUT Ell OF

Ol Tarlor, aud Box Slovea, Tin, Sheet
and Copper, Planished and Japanned

Ware, g Hardware, Force and
Lilt Pump Rubber Hose, llydrmilio Rams, Lead
Pipe, Sheet Zinc, C'uuldrnn Kettles, Brass Ket-

tles, Skillets and Duke Ovens, Cow Bells, Sauce
Puns, &.C., iVc.

Also, MAXITACTUREU of Tin, Copper,
and Sheet Iron Ware, of every description.

Steamboat aud Joboiug work done at the low-

est rales. i aplfiy

MRS. f AY LOR will open n SELECT
furl lie accommodation of a lim-

ited number of pupils (say twenty-live- ) at her res-

idence in this cily near the Seminary, 011 Monday,
Fes. iiS, le59.

Tkrms Primary tied common English,
per term of eleven w eeks $5.00

Tuition pavable in udviin' O.

Feb. 19, '59. CLARISSA E. TAYLOR.

Order far Appearance.
"VTOT1CE is hereby given, that Joseph Church,
Jj administrator of the estate of N.J. Lamb,
deceased, has this day tiled his petition in the
Probate court for Cluckamas eounly, prityinz for
an' order lo sell the real property belonging to sa d

cslnte.
It is thorefore order, d lliat all pors ns interested

in said estate appear belore ine oil Monday, the
tuouty-thir- d duy of May, Ic3, at tho usuul
place of holding courts iu said county, ami show
cause, if any they havo, why an order should not
bep,ruuttd to the adinlmVliulor lo sell the reul

pioperty belonging In the estate of N. J. Lamb,
deceased, lo pay the debts aud charges otiMuuding
iiguiust Ihe estate.

ROBERT CAU FIELD,
April 8:1, 1839-2w- 4 Judge nf Probate.

Mil. POST'S SCHOOL.

Notice.
suliseriher will his school oilTHE April 2., IS.'iH. Nninber limited lo 25.

So pupil received for less than one term. Only
those who will be willing to exert themselves to
learn, desired. '

.Tuition. $10 for a term of 11 weeks, payable
in advance.

Board $2.50 or .$4.21 per week.
JUIIN D. POST.

Oregon City, April 9, 1859. 6Jw3

Public Sale.
fpMERE will he sold at public vendue at the
X late residence of J. E. Taylor, deceused, on

the ?d duy of MAY, 18.)9,
all Ihe real estate of said deceused, being one
hundred and sixty acres, it being the south quar.
terof section e glit (H), township four (4) south,
range two (2) east, rlale to begin at It) o'clock
of said day.

Terms one third cash, six months' credit on
the b.lunce. WM. AUMl'R'EST,

April 10, 18."i9-lw- Adm'r.

Xn Justice's Court.
Slate of Oregon, County of Yamhill, it.

mO FRANCIS CHASE: You are hereby no-- 1

tilled that I writ of attachment hoe been is-

sued against you and your properly attached, to

snllsty the demand of Johnson Halle, amounting
to ftSli .05. Now, unless you Shall iipp- - ar before
Harvey lligley, a Ju-ti- of the Peace in and for
said county, at his olHre ill Pleasant Valley pre-

cinct, on Ihe 11th day of June, lsji9, judgment
will be reud-re- d ngaiiil you aud your property
sold to pay the debt. Dated Ihe Gth day of April,
1H59. JOHNSON HALLE,

lw4 Plaintiff.

s" , sartfyn
WXissCiisi'U tin W S3iil&i

RRMOVAL.
GCORGEi C. ALLHt,

b is ness in Will at. for Ihe p- -t twenty-tw- o

IN has removed lo ,e). 4ii Itrwad
Wiir. one door below Canal at-- , where he has
just opened a new stock of

Watches and Jewelry of entirely
new and beautiful styles ;

also, SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

lie is constantly receiving the latest styles of
watches and jewelry by every steamer direct from

the manufacturers in Europe.
Watches cleaned and repaired in the beet man-

ner bv the finest Loo Ion and timers workmen.
GEOKUE C. ALLES, Importer of Walchee

and Jewelry, and manufacturer of Jewelry, watch
cases, and silver ware, wholesale and retail, 41$
Broadway, one oVior helew Canal street, A' W

YORK. epl6y

Wholesale and Retail
STORE!

ARE you going lo Oregon Cily lo buy Goods I

so, you would probably like to kuosr where
you 01111 buy Ihe most and best for the least mo-

ney. Thai place Is

JSrown & Wolf's,
establishment, opposite Oibton't Saloon, and no
mistake. We have jusl received hsnvy assort-
ment from Sun Francisco, which, having bought
low, we are able 10 sell in such wny that our
prices shall speak for themselves, without much
pulling. We have

GENTLE M EN'S

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SUCH AS

sack l frock eoala,
ruglaus, Inlinns, jackets,

Vests, pants, cruvuta,
liuu shirts, rollers,

diuwers, undershirts,
sushes, overhauls,

and oil kiuds of India-rubb- clothing.

ALSO, ALL KINDS OF

aw m
French, English, Americun, s furuilure calicos,

giiiKhums of all colors,
all wool and hlf wool de Initios,

French, English, fc American merinos,
alpacas, silk worsted, all colors,

all wool and hlf wool plaids,
silk fcwoolleushawls.siiigleord'blc,

Perry's slylo of dress goods,
cushmeres, velvets, linseys,

browu It bleached sheeting,
janes, oil cloths,

Irish linens,
silks, cambrics,

SILK AND VELVET BONNETS,
scarfs, sleeves, chemisettes,

edging, ribbons, hdkfs, gloves,
hosiery, ueedles, pins, hooks, eyes,

IVIiunery, hair oil,
hools, shues, rubbers,

' huts, cap,
uccordeons,

a 12 T3f IS eL 3i It 9

BRACELETS,
Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,

and about 375 other articles too numerous and too
cheep to pay for advert sing.

Now liiefiicl is, us we arc permanently located,
we are desirous of doing business on such terms
lliul we shull not be compelled lo ' sell oil' at cost,'
but we intend, by quick sules and small profits, lo
live and let live. Ladies und gentlemen uru al-

ways welcome, and will be promptly wuited 011.

Remember, Remember,
that our atore is opposite Gibmn't Saloon. T i
no trouble to show our goods, and we can heal
Portland all Ihe time iu prices. If you doubt it,
call and satisfy yourselves that there is uo hum-
bugging in the matter.

BROWN Si. WOLF.
Oregon City, April S3, ISo!). SmG

Clackamas County, Oregon.

second term of eleven weeks willTHE on the 2d Monday iu April.
' FACULTY.

Itev. E. CASTWamiiT, Principul, and Professor of
Mathematics and Natural Science.

TUITION.

Settlement must invariably be made iu advance
for tuition, at the following rules:
In 1st aud 2d Readers, and Primary Arilh., $4.00
' Pr. nnd Higher Arithmetics, English

(rummiir, (jcogruphy, Wrilin?, &c, G 00
Higher Mulhemuiics, Nut. Philosophy, and

Latin, $ liUU exlru for each branch.
ATTRNnANCK.

No student will bo allowed a Feat for a less time
than half a term. Any one huviug paid, wishing
to vucule a seat the last half of the term, will
have one half the mono)' refunded.

Indulgence in profanity, or the use of tultarro,
wilt be a bur rr coudiliou iiguiust Ihe occupancy
uf 1 seat

tiusld.
Gratuitous instruction will he given to a class in

vocal music. Mutch 98, IW.1U-5- 1 ,

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

rnosi'Kcrus.
VOLUME FIFTEEN BEGINS

SEPT. 11, 1859.- -

MECHANTCS, INVENIIOHS,
MunufncUircrn, anil Varnicrs.

rpiIE SciKNTieic American has now reached
I its Fourteenth Year, and will enter upon u

New Volume on the 11 ill of .September. It is the
only weekly publication of the kind now issued in
this country, and it has a very extensive circulation
in all tho StuteB of tho Union. It is not, as some
might suppose from its title, a dry, nostrum work on
tcchuicniscicnce; on the contrary, it so deuls wilh
the great events going on in tlic scientific, mechan-
ical, ami industrial worlds, ns to please uud instruct
every one. If the mechanic or artisan wishes to
know the best machiue iu use, or how to muke uny
suhstunee employed in his business if the house-wil- e

wishes to get a rucipe for making good color,
&0., if the inventor wishes to kuowwhut ingoing
on in tho way of improvements If the manufac-

turer wishes to keep posted with the times, and to
enjoy Ihe best facilities in his busiuesa if the man
of leisure uud stil ly wishes to keep himself familiar
wilh the progress mudu in the chemical laboratory,
or iu tho construction of telegraphs, steam'hiis,
railroads, reapers, mowers, uud a thousand other
machines and appliances, both of peace and war
all these detiderata ean bo found in the Scikn-Tin- t!

American, and not eltewhere. They are
here presented in a reliable nnd interesting form,
adapted to the comprehension of minds unlearned
in tlie higher branches of science nnd art.

Tkrms : One cupy, one year, ?2 ; one copy, six

months, $1 ; five copies, six mouths, (I ; ten cop-

ies, 11 months, S ; ten copies, twelve months, J 5;
fifteen copies, twelve months, ; twenty Copies,
twelve months, in adcanee.

Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspection.
Postage stamps taken for subscriptions.

Letters should be directed to
MUNN .J-- CO.,

m Fulton tt , New York.
Moss it Co. are cxiensively engaged in

procuring patents for new inventions, and will ad-

vise inventors, without charge, iu regard to Ihe
novelty uf their improvements.

Painting.
BEING permanently located iu Oregon City,

this method of informing the citiwns
of this vi iuity and the adjoining country that I

am always prepared to no

HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN
PAINTING,

on the mast favorable terms. Having followed

the business for many years, I am conri lent that
I ean lire entire satisfaction to my customers.

IT Shop one door above Ihe Oregon Citv Drug
Store. CM URU AY.

Kept. II. 18.-.- ii
New Arrangements.

nAVISO formed a copartnership wilh Dr.
POPPLETON, recently from Ohio, we are

now prepared to practice medicine upon a more
extended scale than I have hitherto been able to
do. I am also largely increasing the circulation
of my medicines, and hope ere many months to
supply ell the important points iu the Territory.

W. D. IIUTt II INS.
Lafayette, June JO, l"'.. 9if

JAMS, preserved fruits, krsnrfied fruits, etc., at
CIUItMA.M t McKI.NNEV'rt.

CASH paid for LAND WARRANTS, by
HOLLAND eV DAY.

JHUSICHIIUSIC!
yyE have on liuud largo assortment of

VOVUOAL XXrST&UMSXfTS
OF ALL KINDS, ,

embracing the following!

prince's ittclolicons
large assortment, of the following kinds!

Nine S octave, pisne-case-

Tw o 5 do. . do. .
double-reede-

One 6 do. do. double bauk,
One 6 do, do.
Two 5 do. portuble.

T.GILREUT A-- CO.'SCKLKBKATBD

& .4 M 0 $j
besides large assortment of

Guitars,
A nwnhiASJ

Clarionet",
Flute,

POST & WHITE,
Oregon Cily, Apl 9. At tht City Hook Start.

SINGING HOOKS!

New Cute of 2ion:
Jl'ST inn.

received, 100 copies of the New Lute

rrb.aii. joiin A. post &. co.

Iron for Sale

I II AYE bought all the IKON belonging to the
firm of Allan, MeKinlay if-- Co., and will con-

tinue Ihe business at their old sliind fur III" pres.
rut. Tluwe wishing 10 purchase iron, will find il

10 their ink-res- t to call 011 me.
JAMES MOFFAT 1

Oregon City, Feb. 5, 18H9. 411

SADDLERY,
AND HARNESS-MAKIN- G,

OREGON CITY.

AM now carrying on n Saddler's jnd Har-

nessI maker's shop in this city , and have con.
sluntly on hand the best of

Reudy-iiiiul- c harness, saddles, lri-die- s,

halters, mtirtiiigals,
and everything in my line. I nm also reudy lo
make to order anything in my line lliat may lie
oalled for, on t short notice. My niotio is, Make
a goad article, and sell It cheap. 1 solicit patron-
age at home and from abro id,

My establishment is nearly opposite Churmau
ifc Wurner's Old Stand oil Muin street.

J. SCIIItAM.
April 3, 18.19. 5 lmo

Tho Finest
confectioneries, such as gum drops,

IrMlENClI mottoes, cordial caniiv, almonds
rock candy, Slc, nt

Dee. IS. CUARMAX .J-- McKlSNEY'S.

For Sale at the CITY BOOK STCRE
fullowing worksTHE SlalT". by A. J. Davis)

(ireal Iron Wheel, by J. It. Graves ;

Dred.iu 2 vuls., by Harriet ilceuher Stone )

Hit Home Cyclopolius,
of Ihe World's Progress,
" " Useful Artei
" Europe,
" Geography,
' l'ine Arts and Litarulurc,
" Iliography, An. Oct 3.

It;iili'l Tit) lor'si
CYCLOPEDIA of M.alern Travel, and

Yeurs' l'.esldeuce 011 Ihe North
West coael fbr sale ul the

CITY riOOK STORE.

Baptist Books.

WE EXPECT by next mail steamer n quan-
tity or the American liaptist Publication

Sisdcty's Hooks, consisting of Fuller's Works,
Duuyuu's do., The Psalmist, porkcl, pew, nnd pul-

pit sizes, an I a variety of other works.
We will stale that we i lit und lo keep n com-plet- e

assortment of the Society's books. Orders
fur aiugle books, nr by the (iiuutity, will be
promptly tilled. Churches and libraries furnished
ul the lowest prioe.

JOHN A. rosr.
Oregon City, Aug. 31. lf5S.

Ordinance Wo. 33.
To Regulate Ihe Granting of Liitiar Licente.
Sko. 1. lie it ordained by the City Council of

Oregon City, That it shall not be lawful for any
person losell spirituous or mult liquors within Ihe
city limits in less (piatililies than one quarl, with-

out first obtaining license therefor ill accordance
with Ihu provisions of this ordinance.

Sko. 3. Any person desiring to procure lior mo
lo sell sp'rituuiis liqlinrs, shall give public untitle
that ul the expiration of leu days he will apply to
the Cily Collector therefor. Such notice shall be
iu writing, nnd given by posting the same at
threu of the most public pluces in tlio corporate
limits of the city.

Skc. 3. At the expiralion often days from the
lime of giving such notice such rson shall present
lo the City Collector a petition signed by 11 ma-

jority of lue legal volers of t he city, such majority
10 be deteriniiiod ns follows : If there bo no

against Ihe grunting of such license,
the nuiiics presented upon the petition shall be
deemed a majority but il a remonstrat e he pre-

sented nt the lime of presenting such petition, ihe
applicant for license shall procure as sinners to his
petition the names of an uctnal majority of voters
of the cily, to be eslablishod lo Ihe satisfaction of
tho City Collector, within thrco days after such
application,

Sko. 4. Any applicant for license, who shall
comply with the two preceding sections, shull liu

entitled lo receive Ihe same upon paying the Cily
Collector Ihe sum of two hundred dollars per an-

num, or in Ihe sumo prosirlion for a less period ;

proridrd lhat uo licrnie shall be giunted fur a less
period than six mouths.

Skc. 5. Every person applying fur license ns
aforesaid, before receiving the same, shall exeema
to tho City Council a bond iu (he penal sum of five
hundred dollars, with two or more good sureties,
cond tinned that he will keep an ordeily house;
thut he will not permit any unlawful gumingor riot-

ous conduct in or about his house ; that he wiil not
give, sell, or otherwise dispose of spirituous liquors
on Ihe first day of Ihe week commonly called
Sunday ; and the violation of any of ihe conditions
of such bond shall subject llie to a fine of
not less than twenty uer more than One hundred
dollarrs. lo be recovered upon complaint before
the Mayor or Recorder; and if such person shall
fill to pay any such fine assessed against him, and
the costs, he shall bo imprisoned one day for ev-
ery IWo dollars thereof until it is discharged ; aud
any V olalion of the conditions of such bond shall
work a forfeiture of the license granted to the of.
fender, and he shall be debarred from procuring
license for six months afler convicliou of Ihe
011 ruse.

Sr.c. 6. It is hereby made the special duty of
the Cily Collector and Marshal to complain of all
persons violating this ordinance.

Sue. 7. The Cily Collector aliall, at each term
of the District Court in the county of Clackamas,
relurn to the Grand Jury thereof, ihe names of all
persona who have ob'ained license of h.m since the
preceding term of Court, and the time of the ex-

piration of any lhat may have been deleimiued
during the vacation.

Sku. 8. This ordinance to take effect on and
after ils publication.

Adopted by the Cily Couocil of Oreo-oo- , Cily,
ApriH, JSi-

W. C. Jons., Recorder.
jaJUTHIN'U IO "WEAlvTeud

Nothing tu Sayt
Husband versus Wife ; at

OREGON CITY BOOKSTORE.

most extraordinary ohsruiaslSAliT.Tlie rn limes is the Antiphlogistic
Kelt. Il eels upon Ihe blood piecisely iu Ihe same
manner as the vaccine mailer operates in the pre-

vention of malignant diseases. It cures only dis-

eases which are iullaiumalory In their nature.
First, iiill iminiilion uf ihe head end lliioal, such
as brain fever, Ills, headache, neuralgia, erysipelas,
aud c.iluirh. he, ond, eases of inllamnialion lu

His chest aud iibdunu n, vill inllanied lungs aud
liver, pleurisy, dpepsia, asthma, gruvsl, piles,
Arc. Thhd, iiitldiiiiiiatinn of Ihe sxiremilies and
akin, lo wit; rliciiinaiixn, serofuln. ulecrs, scarlet
fever, venereal and cutaneous alTeclions. This
elieinic.il rninl'in.itioii is si powerful and Instanta-
neous iu ils effects, that the dune ie only wlial wdl

a liters to a quill dipped ill Ihe Sail aud held to the
Iniinue for one miiiuie. Tlie most astouu ling re.
anils have liivmiubly followed ils use iu ihe Atlant-

ic, Slates, and thousands of te.lim.iliiuls as lo lis

virtues van he furnished, If requited. The pro.
prirtor asks not, however, for I uith, bill is willing

to let Ihe Salt abide by lis wolks, ennfi lent that it

will never full. Il is p.il up in drachm p.u ksires,
price Twu Dolluis, end wdl be forwarded b nisi',
post paid, In any part of Ihe rounlrv. upon reee pt

of thai sum, addressed to UEUIMJTON & Cl.,
San Francisco. Full dircctivus accompany each
pickngs. As soon as a siifuVient supply can be oh.
lained, it will he for sale by Urugijists generally.
!' Cugswll, M. D.. disco; erer ami proprietor.
Sole AlenlsforCalifi raiuai d Oregon, KEDIXli'-TO-

it. Co., Wholesale linu'gisis, San Francis-

co. Da. A. II. STEELE Agent lor Oregou Cilj.

Slboumatlsm.
Iu all raws of Inflammatory Rheumatism,

whether acute or clinmin, Ihe Antiphlogistie Sa t,
discovered by Dr. F. Coggswell, of Uosiun, is a
sure aud imullible result. Ill New England,
whole this disease is very prevalent, Ihe Sail h is

never becii kn .wn lo full in rlVeciiug a rudicnl
cure, au I uf giving psrmunent relief, llheumi-lis-

is almost iuvariaSty caused by inflammation
and eolds, and Ihe peculiar vtircl of this medicine,
as its name (Ant phlogistic or Autidulkimmuluiy)
siifiiifi s, is lo reduce inflammation, and butane,-th-

cireulaliou of the blol, und rite fluids of Ihx

hoily. It does mil profess lo be a giund puuuceu,
bul ls calculated expressly for all diseases ef m
iullsmuiutory nuttire, and is thus n perfect

lor bl'Od-lcll.u- iu all ils forms. Il is for sale
by all Druggists. General Agents, Ckuimitox ev,

Co, Wholesale Drugjisls, San Friincisro.

rroncMUs, Ait'ami, Catarrh.
Theso diseases, and others of a si.nilar charac-

ter, caused by Colds au.l inllamui ilioii, yield read
ily nnd certainly to Ihe ell'i cls of Ills Antiphlogis-

tic Salt. It is peculiarly b. iicliuiul in all dseases
of tlitai nature, us lliey are invarihly ciused by a
teii.lcii.-- of blood lo the heuud and throat, und
Ihe cerium result of Ihu use of lliis mid.cil suit 11

to reduce iii!l.iuimutiiiu uml equalise till! cilcula-ti.-

of the llu ds id llio b sly. It is ulsii remarku-b'- y

ellicncioiis in ull inflnmatory diseases of Ills
chest and ubdom n, snoh us Piles, Gravel, Veiie-na- l,

l'ieitriy, &o. No heller evi-

dence of Ihe value of this uie lieiiie can be given
in llie fact that, nllhoiyh it is now two years

since it was first uttered tu ll'i public, Ihe discov-

erer lias beeu ubV lo answer b it a small portion id
his orders, uud it is only within tho lust two
months Unit il could be obtained nt any prioe in

this Stale. For sale by ull Ding fisls. Geuerc!
Agents, Kkiiixutox it Co., Wholesale Druggist i,

San Francisco. Ajent for Oregon City, Da. A.

H.STEELE. 47m3

W. WEATHERFORD,

IMPORTiNO- - ii WiIOLE3tLE .

reco'viug ex clipper ships Archer ami
NOW iu and soon lo arrive by clippers
t Iceiin Neptune's Favorite, Challenger,
Wizard, uui Luuliout, d.rool fruiii New York, llie

LA IKiKST ASSOUT.MKNT OF

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PAINTS OILS,
Ever Imported to Oregon!

purchased for cuh, comprising a filll nssorlnienl of

Patent Medicines,
(direct from thu manuructiirers) includiiHJ eiery
urticle usually found in a drug sloru,

Window Glass,
(Frcncli and American,)

Druggist Glassware,
Fine Paints,

((ii'uiunl, Dry, Mini in Oil, of ev-

ery variety,)

Red & White Lead,
Various lirandjt,

Paint and Varn'ah Brushes,
(largo variety,)

Coacli, Japan, Ulack it Furniture
1 r n i s h c s,

I'oiluil nnd Haw Linsoed Oil,
I'urnin:? Flttid fn superior article)

Turpeiitinc,
Alcohol,

Lard, Spi'rm, 1'olar, & Machine
en rr 9

Fine brandies & wines
for medicinal purposes;

GIIAEFENBEUG

F a m i 1 y Alcilicincs ;

Graefenlicrr; Manual of Health,
(new edition;)

besides many olhsr arlsAe loo uuussroua to men-

tion.
Thankful fur past favors, and soliciting a

f llie same, I resieotfully invite dealers
In call and examine my stock. tn jihlge for llieui-selv-

as to quality and prices.
My arraaiene-nl- s for direct immrtation from

dealers and manufacturers iu the East are surd
lliat eaable me la U gesls cheaier than any
oilier koissa on the norihern count.

Sules-rooi-n, Fnmt street, oppo-
site Upper Wharf.

V. W r:THERKORD
FORTLASD, O T.. March li, 1109. jel

received, Ihe lores ityle of sill a
JL'ST NETS, I'ghora ami sliaw da:

AINSWOKTIi V. DIEKDURFF


